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Abstract
The present study is a review of the methods for grain-size analysis in clastic
sediments, and some problems by the sieving and pipette methods are discussed.
The problems of the sieving method are in the accuracy of the mesh opening, the
length of working time and the kind of sediments. To maintain correct sieving, about
20 minutes is required for the working time. But, in some sediments with abundant
organic calcareous fragments that were broken down for a long time, the sieving time
should be kept within 20 minutes.
The pipette method is good for the analysis of muddy sediments, but it requires
much labor, takes a long time, and is apt to be affected by the temperature of the
fluid and the heterogeneity of the particles in the fluid.
By the application of the FORTRAN computer program, the authors hope to
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C l/2 PAI MECt~ANICAL ANALYSIS VF SEIJIMENTS 
DOUbt_E pHF_C I S I O~I r~L ･,uC ･ QP ･ (.DA･ QS,r~D･QO 
D I HL~NS I Oil Gi~ (9) ･ SA C lO) ･ SC (13) ･(iRA (9) ･ SAN (lO) ･ SCL (13) ,DLL (13) 
D I NENb lurd DSC(13) , RAI (31) ･RAC(31) ･PLA(31) ･CP(101) ,GS(9) 
READ (5 , 200i ) dO , BP 
FINN=5 
DO 1000 MM･1･MNM 






DO 333 J=1･9 
I ･lo- J 
GR c J) *C,s ( I , 
EGR*o . O 
ESA'o . o 
E SC~o . o 
Do lo i-1'9 -IF~(GR(1).F_o.0.0) (;o To ll 







GO TO lO 
(5~A ( I ) -O . O 
CONT I NUE 
DO 20 l･j..lO 
IF~(SA(1).EG).0.0) ,3V TO 22 
SAN ( t ) ･SA ( t ) JESA 
GO TO 20 
SAN ( I )*O. O 
CO,NT I NUE 
IF(SC(1).(;T.5.0) bO TO 45 
,, 30-
DO 30 l*1,13 
IF(SC(1).te).0.0) GO TO 33 
SCL ( I )*S~C ( I ) -ESC-O , al 
GO 1~O 30 
33 SCL.(1)=0.0 
30 CONTINUE 
DO 40 I*1,12 
J' I *l 
DEL ( I ) =SCL ( I ) -SCL ( J) 
40 DSC(1)'DEL(1)~50 O 
40-
DCS'DsC ( 9) 
DO 44 K･1･4 
KK*Kt8 
44 DSC(Kr~)*DCSi4.0 
Go To 47 
45 Do 46 1-1'13 
SCL ( I ) 'o . o 
DEL(1)'0.0 
46 DSC(1'-o.o 
DSC ( I ) 'SC ( I ) 
~~1 -1~ 
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50-
47 vvG･0･o 
wS=0 ･ O 
wD=0 ･ o 
DO 50 J=1･, 
50 ,fe't5HA(J)twG 
DO 6~ J*1,j.r,] 
60 wS･;)'Ar~(J)+wS 
IF(SC(1).(bT.5.0) L,) rv 75 
DO 70 ･J*1･lP 
70 WD=DSC(J)+wLD 
60-
(50 10 77 
75 ,vD*SC(1)-wO-,~S 
SC ( I ) 'bD 
DO 76 K=1.8 
76 DSC(K)=~.'i]18.0 
77 AW-'vlG~v(S+,,f~ 
DO 80 I~1.9 
80 RAI ( i )=(;RA( I ) /AwtIO0.0 
DO YO I=1･lO 





RA I ( J) =S AN ( i ) /Aw~lOO ･ O 
DO lOv~ l･=1,ll 
J･ I ~ I~, 
HA I ( J) =L)SC ( I ) IAVJ~ 100 ･ u 
RA I ( 31, =i)Sr_ ( 12, IA~!~luO ･ o 
HAC ( l) =RA I ( l) 
DO ilu I_=1,30 
LN=L + l 
RAC (LM) =HA I LLpl) +HAC (f_ ) 





PL'FLUAT (L.) /2 . -5 , 5 
PLA (L ) =PL 
CONT i NUE 
(jRAVEL'0.0 
SAND=0 . -u 
SILT=0.0 
DO 120 I=1,9 
GRAVEL=GhA ( I ) +(9RAVF_L 
DO 130 I=1,lO 
SAND=SAN ( I ) fSAND 
90-
140 
DO 140 I=1･8 
S I LT=DSC ( I ) +S I LT 
CLAY=DSC ( 9) +DSC ( j O) +DSC ( Il ) +DSC (12, 
CoNMUD･ S I LT + CLA y 
TO TAL=SAND~S I LT+CLAY 
TOTAR--GRAVCL+SAN, D+S I LT+CLAY 
PL~RSAN*SAND/TOTAL'Fi OO . O 
PERS I L･S I LTITOTALlt 100 . O 
PERCLA･CL_AY/ TOTAL{~lOO . O 
PERCOM*CONNUDITOI AL flOO . O 
~~1-2~~ 
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pERGhA= eRAVEL / TO.TAHtIOO ･ O 
pE R SAH=SAr{D / TOTAR･ I OO ･ O 
pERt;~ I R*SI L r/TO I AR~FIOO ･O 
PERCL R=CLAY/ T07 ARfl OO ･ O 
pERCON*CO,NNUD/ ToT ARf 100 . O 
pER TOT=pE RSA,~+PER S I t_+PERCLA 
pERToN=pEr((5~RA~PERSA~~pERCON 
DO 701 l=1･31 
IF(RAC(1)･GT･5･o) (JO TO 702 




J. I -l 
HM= (5 ･ o-HAC ( J) ) / (h(Ac ( I ) -RAC ( J) ) 
P5-PLA ( J) ~HM#o ･ 5 
Do 703 l=1･31 
IF(f~~c(1)･er･lo.u) GO To 704 
ccrd T I NUt 
J* I -l 
HM* (lo ･ ,J-~AC ( J) ) / (RAC ( I ) -[~Ac (･J) ) 
pl0=pLA ( J) ~,1Mto . 5 






IF(HAc(1).JuT.13.0' Go To 7v6 
COr~T I NtiE 
J* : *l 
HM' ( 15 . 0-1{AC ( J) ) / ( f~Ac ( I ) -r~AC ( J) ) 
pl5=pLA ( J) +rdN.fo . 5 
Do r07 I=1,31 
IFCRAc(1).(~'r,16,0) eo To 708 
CONT I NUE 
J' I -l 





P16=F*LA ( J, +HN*O . 5 
DO 711 I=1.31 
IF(HAC(1).(3T.25.0) GO TU 712 
CONT I h,UE 
J･ I -l 
HM* t p_5 . C1. -RAC ( J) ) / (RAC ( I ) -RAC ( J) ) 
P2 5=PLA ( J) +hM*O . :5 
DO 713 I*1･31 
iF(RAC(1)･eT.30.C) GO TO 714 





J= I *l 
HN=(30.(]-RAC(J) )/ (HAC( I', RAC(J) ) 
P.30=PLA ( J) +riM,,O . 5 
DO 715 I=1･31 
IF<RAC(1)･(iT.)' 0.0) GO TO 716 
CONT'I rlUr 
J*1-l 
HM･ ( 50 . ~~-t<AC. ( J) ) / ( RAC ( I ) -H~ AC ( J) ) 
P50*PtA ( J) ~rlMfO . 5 
DO ?17 i*1･31 
~~1-5~~ 
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jF(RAL~(1)･~r･70.c',, bu TL) 7lb 
COf; T I fduE 
J= I -l 
HM= ( 7,J ･ O-HAC ( J) ) / (RAC ( I ) -NAC ( J) ) 
p70･PLA ( J) +HM*'J . 5 
uO 71~ l=1.3~ 
IF(h(Ac(1)･~T.75･OJ GO To r20 
COrJ T I r~uE 
J･ I -l 





P75･PLA { J) ~HMfO . 5 
f)O 721 T=1.3i 
I F (i~At ( I ) . GT . 84 . C 
COI'd T I [,Li E 
J= L-l 
HM= (84 . L)-HAC ( J) ) / 
F*84-,~'L.A ( .], +HN*O . 5 
DO 723 l=1･31 
IF (~AC( I ) .'･T. 85 .('J 
CON T I F~Ll E 
(~O TO 722 
RAC ( I ) -RAC ( J) ) 





J= I -l 
HM= ( 8 5 . D･kAC ( J) ) / ( F(AC ( I ) -HAC. ( J) , 
P85=PLA ( J) +HMfO . 5 
DC 725 I=1･31 
IF(RAC(1)･GT 90 ~) GO TO 7*6 
CONT I NIJE 
J= I -l 
HM=(9U.0-1<AC (J) ),'(RAC( I ) ~AC(J) ) 
P90･PLA ( J) +HM~fO . 5 




IF(~AC(f)･GT.Y5.0) Go TO 728 
CONT i NUt:~ 
J* I -l 
hN,1= (95 . O-~AC ( J) ) / CRAC ( I ) -RAC ( J) ) 
P9 5･PLA ( J) ~riM~O . 5 
TRME･P50 
Olwlp･(pl6+P84)12･O 
FWMZ= (Plb+P50+P84 ) / 3 ･ O 
RMMC=(PI0+P30~P50~P70~P90)15.0 
TRS0=SGR T ( (1 ･ /2 . *~P25) / (1 . /2 ･ ~,~P75) ) 
- 190-
QDFA= (P7 5-P25 ) /2 . O 
SODP= (P7 5-P25) /1 . 35 
O I SO* (P84-P16 ) /2 . O 
FWS0= (P84-P16) /4 . O~ (,P95-P5) /6 . 6 
SOMC= (P 8 5+P9 5-P5-P 15 ) / 5 . 4 
TRSK- ( ( I . /2 . ~fP25 ) ~ (1 . /2 . ~,ep75) ) / ( (1 . /2 . fltP50) Itf2) 
AP I N= (P 16+pe4-2 . *p 50) / (P84-PI b) 
A2 1 N= (P5+P95-2 ･ ,tP50) / (P84-P16, 
FWSK* (P84-P16-2 . tP50) / ( 2 . ･ CP84-P16) ) ~ (P95-P5-2 . ItP50) / (2 . ･(P95-P5) ) 
PKQA*(P75 P25)/(2 t(P90-PIO,J 
~1-4~~ 
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- 00-
BPA I = ( (pY5-P5 ) - (P8', -p 16 ) ) / (p84-HIG ) 
FwK(5･(P95-P5)/(2.44t(P75-F'25)) 
wF, I TL (() ･ 220) 
wRITE(6,221) GL,vC･Qp,eFA,~s GD,1*o 
wF( I TE (6 s 102 ) 
wRIT_E(6, 103) ((if~( l) .SA( I ) ,sc.( I ) ,(i~.*.( I ) ,SAN( I ) ,SCL ( i ) ,DEL ( I ) ,DSc(1 ) 
2 .1=1,9) 
WR I TE (6 , I13, SA (lO) , bC(lo) , SAN (lO) ,SCL (lO) , DEL ( Io) , r)sc ( Io) 
DO ･ol NuFl･3 
N-Nu~ Io 
- 10-
901 WR 1 1 ~. (6 , I17) 
WR I TE (() . 144) 
WH 1 1 E (6 . iV4) 
VVR I TF. (6 ･ 105 ) 
,,H I Tt (b ･ I 14) 
WR 1 1~L (e . I 15) 
,vRI7E(~･l04) 
WR I 'TF (b ･ ~.05) 
,VR I Te (b ･ I ,J9. ) 
WR 1 7 L (e , Ilb) 
SC (N) . SL~L (:.~, . OtL CN) ･DSC (N) 
(3RAVL~L ･ SAND , S I LT , CLAY , CON,MUD , T OTAft 
PtRSAN.PtNSIL,PERCLA .PERCOF'! PEHTOt 






WR I Tr. (o ･ il I ) 
UO 5rJl I=1･31 
L)O ')Od J=1,lOO 
CP ( J ) =b=~, 
IF(Ri~'i(1)･Ltv.C]･O) (~O 70 555 
NuMRA I = I F I X (hA I ( I ) +v. 5, 
DO 1)U3 x=1,;'UNHAl 
CP (F , =bP 
wFtITE(6.,ll2) HLA(i) ,~Ai (1) .(CP(r, .k I 100) 
CON T I NUk 
- 3O-1'F( I T h (6 , 22,~J) 
WRITL(6,221) (~L,¥~)"'-'Cep (11A,~~,,eiD ,~O 
602 
,,R I TF_ C6 , IUV) 
VVF~i I E (6 ,ll(,) 
WR I TE (b , Ii l) 
DO t,OI 1･1,31 
DO e02 J*i,lOO 
CP C J ) ･BO 
NUMRAC* i F I X (RAC ( 




WR I TE ('6 , I12) 
CON T I '(uE 
WR I TE (6 . 'r30) 
WR I TE (6 , 731) 
WR I TE (6 . 732) 
"R ! TE (6 , 733) 
'VR I T E (6 , 7 34) 
WR I TE C6 . 735) 
WR I TE c6 . 7b6) 
WR I TE (6 ,737) 
PLA( I ) ,hAC( I ) , (CP(K) ,K･1 , 100) 
P5 , ~'10 ,P15 , P15 ,P25 ,P30 tP50 , P 70 , P75 , p84 , p85 , p90 , P95 
TRMt , VI MP , F~WPll , HMNC 
TN~ SO , OupA , SODP , O I *co , FWSO , SOMC 
~~1-5:~ 
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WRITE( 6･740) TRSK,APIN,A21N,FWSK 
WRITE(6･741) 
WR I TE (6 , 742) 
WRITE C6･743) PKQA,8PAI ,FWKG 
FORMAT(lH ･20X,lOH lOH GR , iOH SA , GRA , lOH SAN . I OH 













FORMAT(lH ･20X'IOH GRAVEL ,lOH SAND ･lOH SILT , 
2 lOH CLAY ,3X,lHle,3X,15H MUD CONTENT ･lOH TOTAL ) 
FORMAT(iH ･20X'4FI0.3,2F15･3) 
FORMAT ( Il 9X , IHI ) 
FORMAT (7X , 3HPA t , 2X , 7HPERCENT , i X ･ 10 ( lOH1234567890) ) 
FORMAT (5X , F5 . I , F9 . 3 , IX , 100Al) 
FORMAT(lH ･30X'3FI0.3,2F15･3) 
FORHAT(lH ･/,20X,22H SAND-SILT-CLAY RATIO ,1) 
FORMAT ( 1 3F6 . 3) 








i 4HDATE,llX,lOFlcOLOR SIGN) 
FORMAT(1H '20X,2A8 ,4X,2A8 ,3(A8 ,8x) ,1) 
FORMAT(lH '/121X ,5H 5pHI ,2X,5HIOPHI ,2X,5Hl5PHI ,2x,5Hl6pHI ,3x, 
l 5H25PHI ,2x,5H30PHI ,2x .5H50PHI ,2x ,5H70PHI ,2x ,5H75PHI , 2x 
2 ,5H84PHI , 2X , 5H85pH I .2X .5H90pH I , 2x .5H95pNI , l) 
FORMAT(lH ,20X'I3(F5.2,2x) ,1) 
FORMAT(lH 'l5x,21H HEIKIN r(YuDo (pIEAN) ) 
FORMAT(lH '20X'I~H NEDIAN(TRASK)' ,15H OTTO INHAN ,15H FORK A WA 
l RD , I OH MCCAMNON ) 










FORMAT(lH 'l5x,20H BUNKYUDO (SORTING) ) 
FORMAT(lH '20X'I5H TRASK So MM ,15H KRUMBEIN QDP ,15N SORTING 
l ･15H OTTO A INNAN ,15H FORK A WARD ,12H NACCAivIMON ) 
FORMAT(lH .22x,F5.2,5H NM ,5(5x,F5,2,5H pHI ),1) 
FORr4AT(1H 'l5x,21H TAISHODO (SKEbNESS) ) 
FORMAT(ll~ ,20x,15,4 TRAS~K SK 15N INNAN A , 1 5H I NMArJ Ap , 
12P ,12H FORK A WARD ) 
FORMAT(lH '23x,F5.2,4H MN ･bX,3(F5,2,4H pHI ,6x),1) 
FonHAT(lH ･15X'21H HENPEIDO (KURTOSIS) ) 










FORMAT(lH ･23X･3(F5.2,4H PHI ,6X) ,1) 
FORMAT (20X , 9X , IHI , 9X , IH2 ･ 9X , IH3 , 9X ･ iH4 , 9X , IH5 , 9X , iH6 , 9X , IH7 , 9X , IH8 
2 ･9X･lH9,9X,lHO) 
FORNAT < 31X , 2FIO . 3 , lOX , 4FIO . 3) 
FORMAT(lH ,20X,10H GRAVEL ,lOH t SAND ,lOH SILT , 
CLAY ,3X,lH,t,3X,15H MUD CONTENT ,lOH 
FORMAT (41X ,FIO ･ 3 , 20X , 3FIO , 3) 
FORMAT ( 2Al ) 
FORPIAT ( 7A8 ) 
~~l-6~~ 
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832 
WR I TE (6 , 220) 
WR t TE(6.221) QL ,f~C_.OP,QA,QS(G)D,QO 
WR I TE (6 . 830, 
WR I TE (6 . 831) 
DO 832 M･1･lOl 
CP (M) 'BO 
CP (51 ) *BP 
WR I TE (6 . 833) (CP CK) , K=1 , 101) 
NOM･ I F I X ( (lOO . O-PE PCLA+0 . 5) /2 . 0-1 . O ) 





DO 835 N*1･lOl 
CP (N) -bO 
l '51-N 
J'51~N 
CP ( I ) 'BP 
CP ( J) *bP 
WR I TE (6 , 833) 
CONT I NUE 
DO 836 M=1,iOi 
CP (M) -BO 
(CP (K ) ,K=1,lOl) 
- 20-
I ･ 5 2 ~NOVl 
J ･ 5 O -NOM 
CP ( I ) *BP 
CP ( J) *BP 
i S*50-NON+ I F I X (PLRS I L+0 . 5) 
CP ( I S) =BP 
WR I TE (6 . 833) (CP <K ) , K=1 , 101) 
F'IAN*48-NOM 
DO 837 N*1･NAN 





CP (M) =BO 
I =5 ,:~ +NOH+N 
J'50-NOhl-N 
CP ( I ) -BP 
CP ( J) =BP 
WRITE(6,833) (CP(K) 
CONT I NUE 
DO 829 N'I･lOl 
CP C N) -BO 
DO 839 M*1･lOl'2 







CP (M) -Bp 
WR I TE (6 , 833) (CP (K) ･ K=1 . Iol) 
WR I TE (b . 840) 
FORMAT(lH '20x･/ ･30HTRIANGLE 
FORMATtlrl ･66x･5N CLAY l, 
FORNAT C 2 oX ･ IolAl) 
FoP*~,AT(iH 'l2x･5H SAND,l04x.5H 
b,R I TE C6 . 888) 
IF(pERSAr{.(;E.75.0) Go To 811 
IF(pERSIL.GE.75.0) Go To 812 
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IF(PEhiCLA.GL~.75.G) GO TO 813 
l F ( PERSAN,(:'E . 20 . O .AND.PERS I L .G,t . 20. O. AND. 
Go TO 810 
l F (pERC_LA . LT . 20 . O . AND . PERSAN . (.T . PERS I L . AND 
GO TO 814 
l F CPEHCLA . LT . 2v . O . AND . pERSAN . LT . PtRS I L . AND 
e*O To 815 
I F (pE hcSAf~ . LT . 20 . O . AND . PERS I L . (･T . PE,~CLA . AND 
GO Tu 816 
l F (F'EHSAN . L T . 20 . O . ANU . PE._r~S I L . LT . PtRCLA . ANV 
GO TO 817 
I F (ptkS I L . L T . 20 . O . AND . PERCt-A . (5T .PERSAN . ANv* 
GO TO 818 
I F (PE~S I L . LT . 20 . O . AND . PEXCLA . LT .PE~SAN . AND 
GO To 819 
WR I TE (6 . 8uO) 
GO To 1000 
WR I TE (6 , 80i ) 
GO 70 IooO 
wAITE(().802, 
GO TO 1000 
WR I TE (G , 803) 
GO 10 Iooo 
'VR I TE (6 . 804) 
GO To 1000 
WR I TE (b , 60!, ) 
(.O TO In.,*.O 
,vRITt(6,806, 
GO T'.) 1000 
wRITE(6,807) 
GO TL) IC,Oo 
WR I TE (6 . ~08) 
GO TO 100u 
WR I TE (() . 8u',) 
GO TO IL)oO 
CONT I ,NU~ 
FORMAT(Itl ･20x,16rl r~AfdL BY ShdtPARD .1) 
FORNAT(lr{ ･30x,21HNArlE = SAND SILT CLAY ) 
FORNAT(lri ,30X'IllINANE = SAND ) 
FORNAT(lH ,30x,llFINAl~t = SILT ) 
FORNAT(lii ,3ux,llh:'JAME ' CLAY ) 
FORNAT(1.H '_~OX'I7r4r~Ar4E = Slt_TY SANu ) 
FORrlA1 (l}i ,3ux,i7fih~Al~E = SAr,DY SILr ) 
FORb':A.T(lF1 .3r.,x,18H~IAME = CLA/EY SIL_T ) 
FOR,~1AT(lH '30x,17}i~JANL = SILTY CLAY ) 
FORr4,~~T(lH '30x･17,1NAME = SAlqDY CLAY , 
Fok,qAT(lH ･3,0x･Iti*iNAME = CLAYEY SAND ) 
STCp 




, Pb RSAN 













, PERCLA ) 
. PE~S I L ) 
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o , ooo 
o . ooo 
o , ooo 
o , ooo 
o , ooo 
o , ooo 
o , ooo 




2 . O0-2 . 30 
O.･98 
l.847 
2 . V05 
2 . 308 











O . 099 
0.092 
O . 086 
O , 076 
0.067 
O . OOO 
O . OOO 
O . OOO 




o , ooo 
o , ooo 
o , ooo 
o . ooo 
o , ooo 
o .ooo 
o . ooo 





O ･ 99u 
1 . 847 
2 . ･05 
2 ･ 308 














O , 066 
0.057 
O . OOO 
O . OOO 
O . OOO 





O ･ 008 
O . 008 




O . 009 
0.057 
O . OOO 
O ･ OOO 
O . OOO 
O . OOO 
DSC 
O ･ 500 
O ･ 400 
O ･ 400 
O . 350 
0･350 
O ･ 300 






O ･ OOO 
SAr･sD-S I L T-CLAY HAT I O 
PA I 
-5 ･ o 
-4 ･ 5 
-4 ･ o 
-3.5 
-3 ･ O 
-2 ･ 5 
-2 ･ o 
-1 ･ 5 
-1 ･ o 























O ･ OOO 
O , rJOO 
O ･ OOO 
u ･ uoo 
O ･ OOO 
O ･ OOO 
o . QOo 
o･OCO 
7 . 347 
5･1･l 
5 ･ ･05 
9 . 288 
7･･1~ 
14･727 











l ･ 599 
l ･ 43-
2･278 




2 . 29a 
GPAVEL IF 
eRAVEL 
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HEIKiN RYUDO (Mr_AN) 
MED I Arl ( TRASK ) 
l.60 PHI 
OT TC, I NNAN 
l,60 PHI 
FOHK A ~ARD MCCAMHON 
,.27 PHI 2,42 PHI 
BUNKYUDO ( SOR T I NG) 
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TA I SHODU ( SK EWNLSS) 
TRASK SK 
~･ 0.79 MN 
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if~~++t~~~' ~)~'=~L'*~;~~~+~~~~)~:~=~t ~ -~:~~:~~iC J~ ~ ~CF_~/~~~~11 
DATE 49110123 




D I rIENS I ON v I s C41) , TEH (4 , 13) 
REALI C5 , 201 ) v I S 
FORMAT ( IoF~ 8 . 3) 
G'980 . O 
Dl*d . 65 
D2･1 , o 
Do 10 l=1,41 
R J.3 . 5 
DO 20 J=1･13 
RJ=X J~O ･ 5 
R ( J) *N J 
RK*2 ･ 5/2 ･ o 
DO 20 K=1･4 
RK-RKt2 ･ o 
TEM(K ･ J) =9 ･ tv I S ( I ) ,FRK/ (2 -
iF(TEM(K,J)-60･O) 1･4,4 
4 IF(TEM(K･J)-3600･O) 2･3,3 
l SS(K･J)=TEM(K,J) 
NS (K , J) =0 
SS(4,13) ･r~S(4･ 13) , IH(4 , 13) ,R(13) 
tGf (Dl-D2 ) ,e ( (l 
, 
/2 . *tR J) /2 . ) 1$t2) 
l H (K , J) 'o 
GO To 20 
2 rlS(K.J)=1F I~(TtN(K ,J)160,0) 
SS tK . J) - TEhl ( K , J) -60 . O#FLOA T (MS (K , J) ) 
IN(K.J)-o 
GO To 20 
3 iH(K,J)=1Flx(TEM(K,J)/3600.0) 
r4S (K , J) * I h~ I x ( (TtM (K , J) -3600 . OfFLOA.T ( I H(K . J) ) ) 160 . O) 














M- I ~2-3~ ( ( I +2) 13) 
IF(N.t~'.O) GO TO 50 
WRITE(6,lOi) l 
FORMAT(lH ･///,7X,lIHTEHPEXATUh(t,2X. 12,2H C,2X,6HLENGTH,14X, 
6H2.5 CM,14X,bH5.0 CN,13X,7HI0.0 CM,13X,7H20.0 CM,1) 
GO TO 5 
WR:TE(6,lll) I 
FORMAT ( IHI , /// ,7,~ , IIHTEMPE~A TURE ,2X , 1 2 , 2H C , 2X ,6HLENGTH , 14X , 
6N2.5 CM,14X,6H5.0 CN,13X,7HI0.0 CM,13X,7H20.0 CM,1) 
WR I Tt (6 , 102 ) 
FO~MAT(lH ･2TX,3HPHI ,1) 
DO 30 J-1,13 
WR I TE (6 ･l03) R (J) ･ IH(1 , J) ,p,lS(1 , J) ･SS(1 , J) ･ IH(2 , J) ,MS(2 ･ J) -
SS(2 ･ J) , I H(3 , J) ,NS (3 ･ J) ･SS (3 , J) ･ IH (4･ J) ,t4S(4 , J) , SS (4 ･ J) 
FORMAT(lH ,25x･F5,1,lOX,4(13,2HH ,12,2HM ,F4･1,lHS,6X)) 
CONT I r･JUE 
CONT I NUt~ 
WRITF(6,22P_) (VIS(K),r.=1,lO) 
wHITE(e,222) (vl･)CK) ･K･ll･20) 
wRITE(6･222) (VIS(K) ,K=2i･30) 
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OH OM 22･7S 
OH ON 4,.4S 
ON IM 30･8S 
Oh 3rl I ･ 7S 
OH 6F1 3 ･ 4S 
ON 12M e･8S 
OH 24M 13･6S 
OH 48F1 27･lS 
IH 3b,1 54･2S 
3H 13rl 48･4S 
6H 27F1 36･9S 
12H 55M 13･7S 
25H 50N 2r･lS 
ord 0,1 45.4S 
OH Irl 30.'S 
OH 9pl I . 7S 
OH 6P1 3 . 4S 
OH Il'l 6.8S 
OH 24M 13.6S 
OH 48tl 27.lS 
IH 36M ;4.2S 
3H 19r, 48..S 
6H 27M 3c.･S 
12H 5;M 13.7S 
25H 50M 2T.3S 
51H 40M 54.0S 
~~6-5~~ 
DATt 49/l0/23 PAGE 

















l O 4~ 
PEhITICLE SIZE O - MF1 
D I ~lENS I ON PA I (200 ' lO) 'PAC (20cJ) 
D I MeNS I ON VOL ( 100 ' IC) 
DO 10 I=1,20G 
PAC ( I ) =FLOAT t I ) / J O . 0-1'J . O 
DO Io J=1'10 
P=F LOAT ( I ) /lu . O-rLOAT ( J) IIOo . 0-9 . 99 
IF(p.E(Q.o.O) eO TO 20 
PA I ( I , J) =2 . ~,~ (-F*) 
GO TO lO 
pA i ( I , J) =1 , o ~ lO-CONT I NiJE 
WR I TE (6 , 101) 
FoRMAT(lr!1,20x,'/_4H Pt~TICLE DIA,MtTER o - NM,/) 
WR I Tt (6 , I02) 
FO.RMAT ( Ihl ･30x ･ Irlo , 9x , IHI ･ 9X , IH2 , 9x , IH3 , 9x , IH4 , 9x , IH5 1 9x , IH6 , 9x . 
l iH7,9X,lH8.,x,lH9,//) 
Do 30 K-1･20 
N=10fK-9 
KK=10fK 
- 0-Do 40 L=N,KK 
IF(K.Eel.1) Go 'ro 41 
IF(K.E~'D.2) eo To 42 
IF(K.LE.lO) eo TO 43 
IF(K.LE.15) Go TO 44 
WRI TE(6 ,145) PAC(L) , CPAI (L･ I) , I*1,lO) 
FORHAT(lrl ,15X'F5,1,5X,loFI0.5) 
GO TO 40 
wRITt (6 ,144) PAc(L) , (PAI (L, I ) , I*1,lO) 
FORMAT(lH 'l5x,F5,i ,5x,lO(F9.4,lx)) 
wRITE(6,143) pAC(L) , (pAI (L･ I) ･ I*1･lO) 
FORNAT(lH ,15x･F5.1,5x,lO(F8.3,2x)) 
GO To 40 
WRI TE (6 ,142) PAC(L) , (PAI (L , I ) ･ I *1,lO) 
FORNAT(lr{ ,15x･F5,1,5x,lO(F7.2,3x)) 
GO TO 40 
WRI TE(e,141) pAC(L) , (PAI (L . I ) ･ I 'l ,lo) 
FORMAT(lH ･15X'F5. 1,5X,lo(F6,1,4x)) 
CONT J NUE 
WRITE(6,l04) 
~TQO~M~AT(lH 'l5X'5Ht4't,tt) 
END 
- 40-
~~7~~ 
堆積物の粒度分析法の再検討と電算機による数理処理 89
（3）堆積粒子の直径のφからmmへのプログラム（第7表）
　これは直接計測法のために作ったもので，一10．0φからO．01φごとに＋10．0φまで求められて
いるTRASKなどの粒度分析値を計算する時にも便利である。
ま　　と　め
　節分法およびピペット法を採用するにあたっては，問題点が多いことは考えてきたが，実際
的な処理の上での問題点は，基本的な動作を誤らなければ解決できるものもある。又，粒径ご
との試料を得る必要がある場合には舗分法に頼るほかない。箭分法に関しては，舗そのものの
問題が多いが，ピペット法は，処理の上での問題があったようだ。電算機のプログラムは粒度
分析に必要と思われるものを三つあげているが，実際に使用してみると便利であり，実用性が
高い。
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